Directions
Travelling from Cork to Castle Leslie Estate
Please allow us to help you in planning your visit

Distance to travel – 396km / 246miles
Travel time – 4 hours 26 minutes

Sat Nav Co-ordinates:
 Latitude 54.31821
Longitude -6.89582
 Garmin Loc8 code: G6E-22-5TK

Driving Instructions from Cork to Glaslough
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Start off at Penrose's Quay - N8 (signposted All Routes)
Turn right onto the N8 (signposted Dublin, Rosslare N25)
Turn right onto Lower Glanmire Road - N8
Kent Railway Station
At roundabout take the 2nd exit onto the N8
(signposted Dublin)
At Dunkettle Interchange branch left, then at Dunkettle Interchange (Jct
19) roundabout take the 1st exit onto the M8 (signposted Dublin)
At Junction 17 continue forward onto the M8 toll motorway
(signposted Dublin)
Continue forward onto the M7 toll motorway (signposted Dublin)
Portlaoise Main Toll Plaza
At Junction 18 continue forward onto the M7 toll-free motorway
(signposted Dublin)
At Junction 9 continue forward onto Naas Dual Carriageway - N7
(signposted Dublin)
Newlands Cross, at traffic signals continue forward onto the N7
At Junction with M50 take left-hand lanes, then join the M50 motorway
(signposted M50 Northbound)
At Junction 7 continue forward onto the M50 toll motorway (signposted
Northbound - toll)
M50 Toll (eFlow - barrier-free tolling system)
At Junction 6 continue forward onto the M50 (signposted Belfast, Dublin
Airport)
Leave the M50 at junction 3 (M1) then take left-hand lanes, then join the
M1 motorway (signposted Belfast, Dublin Airport)
M1 Toll Plaza
Exit M1 at Junction 14 Ardee (N33)/Derry (N2).
Follow N2 Monaghan/Derry.
Continue on the N2 to the Monaghan bypass – do not enter town.
At the 1st roundabout follow N2 signposted for Derry.
Continue on the Monaghan town by pass to the third roundabout.
Exit at 3rd exit signposted for Armagh (N12).
Follow N12 for approx. two miles.
Turn left at signpost for Glaslough (R185). Travel on this road for
approximately 5 minutes (please be advised that there are a number of
farms along this road, where you can encounter cattle, sheep and
machinery so please drive with caution – a number of poor bends are
ahead.
Continue to the village of Glaslough. Drive through the village to the gates
of the Estate.

Guests checking into the Village Cottages or Old Stable Mews please check in at
the Lodge
The Lodge is on the left when you drive through the gates and the car-park for
The Lodge is to the right.
Those guests staying in The Castle should continue up the drive until they
reach The Castle.

Helpful Information:
 Glaslough Street is referred to as the New Line at Glaslough
 Former Tidy Towns Winner
 Nearby Donagh graveyard contains the ruins of an early Christian Church
and High Cross.
If you require any assistance at all or further clarification, please do call us on
+353 (0) 47 88100
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